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This in tliotiino of the year when we
pell the inopt furniture. We liave
bought extensively nnl enn give you
the benefit of the very lowest jiriceH.

K
Let u hIiow you Home of our Ixviuti-fu- l

patterns in
Chamber !Suitn, 914.00 to :(). 00.
Side Hoards, $12.00 to $45.00.
Coin-hen- , $5.00 to $40.00.
MattreHHt'H, ?. f0 to $22.00.
Ingrane (JarpetH, 20c to 70e iter yd.
Hruwln, r0(! to $l..r)0.

J. R. HILLIS, Reunoldsvlllc. Pa.

PH THE" TT7n,T7tTT?CmVT 3

I SUPPLY COMPANY 1

Iking tlic largest distributor of (iciu-ru- l --3
Mervliaiulise in this vicinity, is always in rI
position to give the best quality of goods. 3

$ Its aim is not to sell yon cheap goods but 'ZS
when quality is considered the price will al- - s
ways Ik found right. XS,

3fc Its 'Jepartments are all well fdled, and 3
among the spwialties handled may be men- -
tinned L. Adler Uros., Rochester, N. V.,

Cr Clothing, than which there is none better 353 made; V. L. Douglass Shoe Co., nrocktoti, 3
Mass., Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester, 33
N. Y., Canned Goods; and l'illsbury's Flour. 3

$r This is a fair representation of the class 3
g of goods it is selling to its customers. :x3
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BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH BY.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
IN EFFECT NOV. 8, 1101.

NOKTIl HorND.

KAWTriMM Tl MX. 4 8 14

l.vavo.1 A. . U. M. r. . p. h. r. m.
rittstiinr 1

All.yhiiijf f (I 00 t 4 1010 00

BlItllT in i2; r ci' u 5.'
rralKsviUo ft .Vt. 11 fii
Wt Mmgrovo. .. i 8 an
r.cno 8 S'.i

lhiytnn 0 Ml J 40
PuitX!.u1nwn'y ar A. M. J 0 I'. M. 7 :m 1 'JO

riiuxauiawiiey iv t 1 7 !0 l
Bin Hun i. 8 8:1 2 W 7 l! 1 83
V. & M. Junction. 6 ftl 2 si! 8 OH .

IniHols o in i j ;n 'J M 8 l.i aw
Falls tYook 8 i 7 j r. m. 2 rt
itrockvnyvUUi... 8 '.'i l in 8 ft.: 2 28
KMR-wa- 7 0 1 42 8 41 8 Oil

JoliiiMinhurg.... 7 II 1 M 4 Hi 8 I'J
Mt.Jvwelt 8 ( 2 4.V i or.l 4 H
Newton 8 n 8 01 8 SMI

Bradford Ar.l 8 ft."., 8 SO. 8 00 "o'inj
A.n. r. m.J r. m. I A. M.

Buffalo Ar.l II M i .so I f'lS
tucheaU'r t ' . . 8 45

Arrive. r. m. M. A. M.

Additional train lntvpa. Biitlrr forrunxmitaw-m- y

7:30 A. u. daily, except buuduys.

norm norm
rABTFRN TIME.

J.CUV0. A. M. . A.M. r. H. r. H.
Rochester 7 4.V

Buffalo . ..... .Lv.!. J. tf (VI t 3"i:vio ii
'a. M p. M. v.. a. ir

Bradford Lv.l t 7 4 ."i 12 10 8 1 ' 12 iiNfttion. 8 20 12 !!, 8 ft.1 .
Mt.Juuctt 8 4J 12 h.r 7 12 1 82
JuhUtMMlbLU'K 27 1 4 S 00 2 21
Kt.lRny V Vi 1 tui 8 !.", i 87

10 SO 2 r.o 8 w: 8 11
Fulla Creek a. i. 10 4'J t 4 Oil 8 as
HuBola to 40 11 i 3 M 9 !.' 8 84
C. i M. Juuutlou 0 4 u o; 22
Bl Run 7 13 11 81 9 4." 4 m
FuiiXKiiUiwiipy arl 7 2 11 4.-

-
8 it I 10 I4J, 4 18

ruiiatiuiwey iv 7 3u A.M. 8 Ik'., P. M 4 20
liuvtou.. 8 11 4 6U
Ki'ho 8 2.'
Wet )lnsi:rcivo... 8 ;
eraleavUlii. 0Hi ft 40
ButWr 47j ft 84: 8 15
AllintluMiy I

11 00 6 45 7 30iliuburg
Arrive. .1. M. r. m. I p. . A. Jl.

Additional train leave Fimxsutawnoy for But-
ler 4:a6 p. h. dally, except buuduya.

CLEAHFIDLD DIVISION.

7ft 73 EA8TKRM TIMS. 72

P. M. P. M. Arrive. Leave. P. II.

IS Boynoldivllle ti20
8 30 1 05 FulU t.'ri-e- 2 4J
8 20 12 45 HuIViU 7 uai S 2ft
8 II 12 281. ...O. AM. Juiii'llim.... 7 lol 8 82
7 SI 11 4 CiirwenBViUe. 7 4d 4 17
7 JN 11 88 ... Clnanl'd, Ml:t. St. .., 8 OiJ 4 Si

t7W til 80 . ...CloarU U, H.V. 0 8 l(i 4 4ft
P. M. A. M Leave. Arrive. A.M.

Daily. f Daily except Sunday.
Tralnal and 8 are aolld vtlbnlil, with hand,

aomuduy coautaea, and recliiiliiH clutircara, altu
caiu cara dally exocpt Sunday.

Train. '2 and 7 have Pullman Bleepcn between
Biittuloaud Htuburg, and Kocb.ua and I'l;u-bur-

EDWARD C. LAPEY,
tieueral Paakenxer A iron t,(lorn H. P. 1) Jiocheater, N. V.

Goat o? Inlemparanoa.
One of our most enlightened citiea re-

ports 20.000 arrests for drunkenness a
year, and 8000 imprisonments. The fines
collected amounted to less than 825,000,
while the cost of maintainingtb prison-ar- t

was mora than 8126,000. The net coat
to the taxpayers, therefore, was more
than $100,000. If some one proposed to
appropriate that amount for establishing

library or other public institution tlis
matter would have a great deal of consid-
eration, lest the city might be guilty of
extravagance.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit 7

Then you ought to go to
J. C. Froehlich. Mer-
chant Tailor. My line
of samples are well
worth anyone's time to
call and inspect. Re-

member all work is
guaranteed. Cleaning,
Repairing and Altering
a specialty.

J. G. FROEHLICH.
Ni'iir I VntiMiiilul Hull.

Daintiest Styles
in Footwear . .

SHOES QUILT
ON HONOR . . .

Our footwear for ladies
mirrors the latest dic-

tates of Dame Fashion.
What is proper nnd pop-
ular in Oxfords and High
Shoes, in dainty styles
anil worthful leathers Jis
here. Up-to-da- te shoes
for gentlemen. Also
handle first-clas- s working
shoes.

Our Prices,
like our styles,

Are All Right.

Johnston & Nolan,
NOLAN BLOCK,

' ft WHEATS OUirMTRY

.mJ.L. . Thtv. - ha- ,.wui,i.iH.i,,n.and hsve curad ihoiuaaas of
oi Nervous iiuoaMs. suck

as liability, DuiloaM, SImoUm-(wssa-

Varicocsle.Atropey.fce
insy clear mo brain, strengthta
Iho circulaiioa, make dlfutloa
poriocl, and Uapait a fcasltay
vtfor loiha whole botag. All

raias and lostes are chockod
Stroi Iffirlll t"auMn,l1- - Unloss Batloaia

h PiAalHi ra DroMrlv ourod. ibsu aoadi
tloa ofua wocrltt ihsalntalossniiy, Consuaia- -
tio or Ooath, MslUd soalod. Price ( aor boat
4 boaoa, wiik irools4 logAl guarantoa to euro of
minis ih aftoaer, pfioo. mmum troo onoa,

ror sal by JL Ales Stoke.
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NfW York City. The lilinis-c-, or bod-h--

t lint clmi'K nt tin- - lincli niinnr8 to
Krnw In favor wrrk by week. Thh
t0Klirnl nml HiyllMh Mny M.inton

4f
fancv Bi.oinii:.

imiilt'l l piiilniMilly mIiii l at the huiih1
time Unit It miikcx mi niliiilralilo pITct't.
Tlio iii liiliinl l iiiiiiIo nf white penti tie
xnli' IiiiiiiIimI Willi lilnrk vilvet rllibon,
tln yoke lielnsr of lace over
white nml I he muter-sleeve- while
Liberty nllk; but nil ilellente colors are
In vol(. for iil'ienioiin nml eveiilni;
wenr, and all fnl't litilMheil nIIIis ami
wool malerliiN eri .iiiiiiii'i!ite. As
Rhown the tilixt-1- - ni:iir!ii" the Bkirl,
but the ili'lj:li sIlllM tlie srilifil1e Wlllst,
worn wllh oilil si.lris, nml lli- enllre
ens; Mine einmliy veil.

'"lie almple llliiim In spii'iit'ily liKeil
Iomi wllh the Wilis! :il ill., eeinre

YOKK SIII

back. Ou It lire arranged tlio prettily
curved yoke, the full front and backs
and the hccomluK bertha. The sleeves
nre novel and attractive. The upper
portions are shaped In curves nud
points, to harmonlKu with the yoke and
bertha, nnd the soft full under sleeves
droop gracefully between the curved
cdKcs.

To cut this blouse for a woman .of
medium size three nnd tlirce-quurtc- r

yards of mutcrlul twenty-on- e Inches
wide, throe yards twenty-seve- u

Inches wlilo or one and three-quarte- r

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide will bo
required, with three-quarte- r yard
twenty-tw- iiiclicy wide for uuder-slceve- s

and half a yard of nil-ov- luce
for yoke nud collar.

Warnnn'e Yoke Shirt Wulnt.
Yoke shirt waists have takeu a firm

hold ou tbo popular tusto and, by
muny wearers nre preferred to every
other sort The smart Mny Mnulou
model shown In the large drawing Is
one of the latest and bag many admir-
able characteristics. The deep point
of the front portion of the yoke Is
becoming, and the groups of tuckg be-

low provide graceful fulness at the
lower portion of the waUt. The back
Is smooth, with a desirable tapering
effect produced by the line of tlio
tucks. As shown the material is doe-

skin flannel in submarine green, with
gold buttons; but .nil flannels and
waists cloths, plain, striped and figured,
taffeta and other simple silks, vel-

veteen and corduroy are appropriate.
The fitted lining Is smooth and ex-

tends to the waist line only. Tbo frouts
of the waist are tucked in groups, of
three each; they are stitched a short
distance below the yoke, and Include
the full length centre box pleats. The
back Is tucked In groups to the waist
line, that give a graceful tuperiug ef-

fect which is universally becoming.
The sleeves are iu bishop style, with
narrow pointed cuffs; aud at the neck
Is a collar with turn-ove- r portions, un-

der which a ribbon stock is worn.
To cut this waist for a woman of

medium size three and three-quart-

yards of inuterlul twenty Inches wide,
three yards twenty-seve- n inches wide,
two and three-quart- yards thirty-tw- o

Inches wide or one and three-quart-

yards forty-fou- r luetics wide
will be required.

fur kleevc-s- .

winter fashion of some import-
ance, A cloth or velvet costume has
tbs outer Jacket fitted with a pair of

furred ntoeves, not uxeil no trlmiiilriR
but nn entire arm rover In us. Thn
RleeveR are by no tiieiiim tlKlit lltllnit,
anil Instead of a ont IIiiIhIi or atralKht
edue on the wrlHt. they are drawn like
n unthered bait with a ribbon bow at
the wrlnt, mid flu rn nuiiln over the
hand. Tills makes a warm sleeve,
whleh will be appreciated In stormy
weather. A fur "storm" or Medici
collar should be worn, with a fur
sleeved Jacket. It Is optional whether
or not you care for fur revers. They
are expensive because they use up a
Kreat deal of fur, without adding
much to the warmth of the Rarmeut.

Cvllndrlrnl (Jewgniv.
In the train of the popular eyelet

was bound to come some sort of a
chniiKe, for fashion's followers nre as
llckle as the Important dump herself.
This novelty Is of I be thin sheet metal
of liibiilnr shape. It Ig about two
inches In IciiKth and three fourths of
an Inch In diameter. ThrnUKh It nre
pulled ribbons, Ii rr ii, silks or what-
ever. On n hat it mny support n
pompom effect, or even n doiilile-ende- r

In the shnpe of it bow. While It Is
highest cIiihh In euti mctiil, It Is to be
li;iil iu every llnlsli. mid wllh or with-
out ornament.

Fnncjr fcrTVct In Cnllflr.
One of the fancy effects In collars

nml Inpels it seen III a sumrt little seal-
skin Jacket, which bus the Inside of
the collar and lapels faced with a
heavy cream luce over tucked pale-blu-e

chiffon. The retailor sleeve of the
sealskin Is flniHbcd with a little turn-
back cuff of the sniue sevprnl Inches

UT AVAIST.

ubovc tlio wrist, and below Is a fulicy
sleeve of the lace ubovc, made up over
the tucked blue chiffon,

Double-Hreaste- d Coat.
Severely plulu, double-breaste- coats

ure much worn by young girls, and
have the merit of being eminently ser-
viceable as well ns stylish. The May
Mautou model shown comblues the
box front with the hulf-fltte- back and
regulation coat collar and Is, by far;
tho smartest design of the sort that
the season has produced. The original
Is made of tun colored kersey cloth
with smoked peurl buttons; but chev-
iot and plain cloth nre equally appro-
priate nud blue, brown, black nnd Ox-

ford are all correct colors.
Tho fronts of the cent are loose, but

nre curved ut tho uuder-ur- .teams
to follow the outline of the Hun re. At
ciit'li side a pocket is inserted, the
opening being finished with a stitched
overlap. The back Includes a curved
centre scum and uuder-ur- gores
that render it shapely and give a smart
effect. Tho neck is Mulshed with a
collar, faced wllh velvet, that rolls
over with the rrrnts to form lapels.
The sleeves nre Iu regulation cout
style stitched to simulate cuffs.

To cut this coat for a miss of four

Missis' doi'BLS pbeasteo coat.

teen years of age oue and a ball
yards of material fifty-fou- r inches
wide will be required with a quarter
of yard of velvet for collar facing.

mltailnn fllnrk Wsliint,
A good stain to color pine or any

light wood a dark walnut color is made
of one part green walnut husks crushed
and mixed with six parts cold water.
Let tho water stand on the husks at
least 24 hours before It is used. When
the stain has bpen applied to wood and
has Mood 24 or 20 hours, It should be
ready to set with a coat of bit hro-ma- te

of potash and water. When this
Is dry treat tho wood to a roat of shel-
lac or finish It any way you wish to.

Cairo nf tlio I'lnno,
Tha care of the piano is an Impor-la- nt

matter, the more so because neglect
of that piece of furniture soon makes
Itself felt Dampness Is the worst foe
that the piano hns. It should not
stand, therefore, near an open window,
and It should not be pushed elose
against the wall. Tho keys, whpn they
need to be cleaned, should be rubbed
with a soft muslin cloth whleh has
been dampened with alcohol. Soft, silk
inch as an old silk handkerchief, makes
the best sort of duster for use about
the piano.

f.annderlno; Tslile-I.lne-

The laundering of table linen npeds
special mention. With heavy double
damask no starch nhoiild be used, but
whpre the linen Is of lighter weight a
very thin starch will make It Iron
fofller. Table cloths should be well
stretched and hung evenly on the lino
alter washing, otherwise It Is hard to
pull them straight before ironing.

oen ready to Iron they should be
dampened thoroughly, nnd Ironed un-
til perfectly dry. All embroidery
should be Ironed on the wrong side.
If napkins and all small pieces of this
kind are laid In large towels and wrung
out of very hot water they will Iron
much better and be stlffer than when
sprinkled in the usual way. Woman's
Home Companion.

I.lnen and F.inlarnlittirlno.
Many of the late designs of hand-

some dollies are copies from pieces
of antique embroidery several hundred
years old. The same coloring Is re-
produced as well as the stitch itself.
New table centrepieces nre of linen In
Its natural color, with Russian deco-
ration and lace to match. I'retty ta-
ble covers In simple style are made of
Imported art linen In shaded colors.

Substitutes for real monograms and
Initials In French embroidery are me-
dallions of fine Hamburg embroidery
having the Initial embroidered In the
centre. These medallions are shown
In various sizes and can be easily

by tho needlework edge to any
piece of linen.

Art muslins for windows are made
with a good Imitation of Empire em-
broidery, and cretonne, appllqued up-
on muRlin In various fanciful designs.
Is not unliKe the dress decoration now
In vogue.

The craze for cretonne flowers ap-
pears also on canvas pillows, which
are covered with single stems of the
same flower scattered irregularly as
a poppy design on an ecru ground and
pnnsles as though careless dropped up-
on a pale mauve denim. American
Queen.

Scotch Scones One quart of flour,
one pint or sour milk, with one tea-
spoon of soda dissolved In It, lard the
size of an egg and a half teaspoon of
salt. Roll out half an Inch thick, cut
In triangles and cook on an ungreased
griddle, turning them; split and but-
ter. Very good when com if they are
torn open, toasted and buttered.

Stewed Lamb's Kidneys Put one
ounce of butter in a hot pan; to this
add one dozen lamb's kidneys which
have been well wasned and cut in
halves; cover,' let cook thoroughly, re-
move cover, add a half cup of water,
a half teaspoonful of salt and a ul

of paprika, one-ha- lf teaspoon-
ful of strong vinegar. Serve hot.

Cream Pea Soup Use double boiler.
Take one large tablespoon of butter
and one and a half tablespoons of flour.
Blend together thoroughly; add by de-
grees one quart of milk and water (one)
pint of each), stir constantly and let
boll after adding milk and water. Sim-
mer one can of peas or their equiva-
lent in fresh peas until soft; strain
Into cream sauce; season with a scant
teaspoonful of salt and a saltspoonful
of paprika.

German Pudding Take a half pound
of white bread crumbs, mix with six
ounces of golden sirup, three ounces
of mote sugar, a piece of candied peel
cut small, six ounces of suet chopped
fine (butter may be used), one egg
beaten, a saltspoonful of salt, and one
tablespoonful of flour. Mix all well
and steam In a buttered mold for three
hours. Serve with a sweet cream
sauce, flavored with cherry or not, as
preferred.

Rice Mu Iflns One pint of milk, one
quart of flour, one pint of boiled rice,
three eggs, one teaspoonful of salt,
two teospoonfuls baking powder, one
teaspoonful of melted butter. Mix the
salt and baking powder with the flour
and rub through a sieve, neat the
eggs and add to the milk. Stir Into
the flour. Add the butter and rice.
Beat thoroughly. Bake 35 minutes In
buttered pans. Three dozen can ' be
tnado from the quantities given.

FROM RECENT CENSUSES.

Tacts About Density ef Population In

Various Countries.
Henry Gannett, In tl:-- American

neographicnl Society's Mill lot In, dis-

cusses recent censures nf population.
Thp United States has 211 Inhabitants
to thn square tulle, while Franco has
1R!, Germany I'llll, ICnglnnd nnd Wales
557. nnd Belgium Ii!). Them Is little
relation between the density of pop-
ulation and the rnte of Iwrea'ie.

"Tho rate of Increase In tho United
States." says Mr. (ilnnett, "although
rapidly diminishing, is still 50 per cent
greater than that of nny other na-

tion here represented. Of the Euro-
pean nations, (ierninny shows the most
tapld rate of Increase In r.plle of the
large emigration. Sfaln has prac-
tically romn to a standstill, Its recent
census, taken In lOon, showing a fpw
thousand less Inhabitants than that
taken three years earlier. The recent
famines In Indln are doubtless respon-
sible for tho small Increase In that
country. Proportion of urban popu-
lation differs widely In different coun-
tries. Measuring It by the population
included In cities of 100,000 or more
inhabitants. It Is seen that this ele-
ment, which In the United States com-
prises 10 per cent of thn total popu-
lation, includes In England and Wales
not less than 34 per cent, while In Bel-
gium It Is 18 per cent, In Germany 16,
In France 10, In Spain 9 and In Japan
8 per rent. It, on the other hand, all
bodies of urban population be Includ-
ed, whlfh is a much better test to
apply, the situation Is different. Meas-
ured in this way, the urban popula-
tion of the United States forms 40 per
cent of thn total number of Inhab-
itants; while that of England and
Wales forms not less than 72 per cent.
In Germany and the Netherlands just
one-hal- f of the population is Includ-
ed In such urban bodies; in France,
Switzerland nnd Belgium two-fifth- In
Denmark 30 per cent. In Norway 28 per
cent, In Sweden 21 per cent and In Hub-si- n

12 per cent.

PRESIDENT DIAZ'S GUARDS.

Close Watch Kept Over the Chief
Magistrate of Mexico.

Dr. Frank J. Toussalnt has re-

turned from a six months' exploring
trip through the mining and agrlcul-ttrta- l

districts of Northwestern Mexico.
Dr. Toussalnt traveled on horseback
with bis own caravan of pack mules
and peons, and his knowledge of the
foothills and arroyos ot thn states
of Chihuahua and Sonora, as well as
the remote plantations far from the
railroads and beaten tracks of the
modern tourist, is very exact. He al-

so made a visit to the City of Mexico
and conferred with President Diaz
In rqlatlon to mineral rights on a gov-

ernment grant In Yaqul Valley. "The
shooting of President McKlnley," said
Dr. Toussalnt, "would not have been
possible In Mexico, a country where
attempted assassination Is one ot the
expected Incidents of government.
President Diaz never takes a walk on
the street or in any public place with
out Becret service men watching over
him. Nobody with his hand wrapped
up or with a hand in his pocket could
approach him without being stopped.
One morning a lame man. carrying a
heavy cane, was passing him on the
street. A detective brushed against
the man as if by accident and knocked
the cane out of his hand. lie picked
it up and returned it to tho man with
profuso apologies, but whilo he had
the cane in his hands he gave thn head
a turn and a pull to satisfy himself
that it was not a sword cane. An-

other time an old woman carrying a
basket on her arm was stopped be-

cause her hand was concealed In tho
basket. Tne detective HftPd her hand
out of the basket and, seeing that It
held no weapon, apologized for the lib-
erty. Attempts on tho life of Diaz
have been made, and no precaution
has been spared to prevent a repeti-
tion of them. If a man clasps his
hands behind hlra while he is talking
with a public man a detective will
suggest that he allow his hands to
nang naturally at his side."

Jamaica for Tourists.
A correspondent writes that Jamaica

Is again being alvocated as a winter
health resort for the tourist. It pre-

sents a variety of advantages In the
way of warm temperature and beauti-
ful scenery, and, more man that, it la
comparatively inexpensive. There ig
also the charm of novelty, as the isl-

and has not hitherto come within the
scope of the tourist. Its condition
has, nf course, been vastly improved
since the days of Governor when
it was not particularly safe for Euro-
peans. Now that fine roads have been
made In the Interior Jamaica offers a
fine refuge for the valetudinarian,
alike for seaside and Inland enjoyment.

Handshaking a National Custom.

The Swedish people are always shak-
ing hands with each other. At break-
fast or dinner the children or the
guests ot a household shake hands
with the mother or the hostess when
they enter the room, wishing her good
morning, and also before they leave
It, thanking her for the food they have
eaten. At formal dinner parties the
same ceremony takt'a place. The
guests shake bands with the host and
hostess when they enter and again
before they leave the dining room,
and the ceremony Is repeated when
they Bay good night before leaving
the house.

during
ection we find that we have morn
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Coldi
" I hid a terrible cold and could

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and it cava me Im-
mediate relief.''

W. C. Lyton, SidcTJ, in.

How will your cough
be tonight? worse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral.

Tares sins I Me., Nc,'fl. All onrrtl'ta.

.1minil1 your nwinr. 11 nt - -
then do at lie t.T. If ho toll, yon noi
tnfsko It, thin rlon't tako tt. Ho knows.
fjOara II wiiii mm. n-- ,r, wimiw.

.1. C. ATKIl CO.. Ixiwoll, Moot.

In England an elwHrlo automobile
has recently run 94 miles on one)
charge. It carried four persons and
the average speed waa 12 miles art
hour. Thn vehicle weighed 39 hun-
dredweight and the battery 22 hun-
dredweight.

J Trifling that Costs, g
Neglect p

Sciatica and Lumbago f
$ Ami you miv b disabted end jj

Incapacitated for wurk (or i
mny Jor.r dayi. V

St. Jacobs Oil!
Will euro surely, rlrht 5
ard stvo lima, monov ond Zt
suffering. K

Conquers Pain
Price, 33c and 50c.

irtn wtvu o 1 au peaijooi in sEDicm
XXXXXXXXXNXXXXXXXXVV

Capsicum Vaseliiio
Pot up in Collapsible Tabes.

A flnbutitnte for nl Huprior to Ma taxJ or wy
otber platr, n1 will not bllortw tho moot folic o
ktn. Tha pain AlUyimr and nrUlvo tint It of

tbiaartl laara worvlorfnl. It will atop tlto I otlitvho
at one, and ralfare haatiarha and artatlea.

Wa raromnHnd It m tlio baat and aifoat xtoroaj
eon known, lao an an oxtarnal ramoj
for pAiiiftta tbarhat aiij sMornnrtanodallrbonina'lc,
nenralvic and kronty n mplalntn.

A trial will provo what wn el aim for It, and 11 will
be fonnd to ba fnvAlutbla tn tha honaahold. Mter

I
1

deal a.
ptxiplo any "It U tha bant of all y or pri'rattonn.

Prlr. 1 5 cento, at al drmnrlata or other
or by aftn'linvthta to ua ia root aire :ami4
w will end yon a intra by mall.

No article ahonl'l be amap.ed by thepnUie anient
the same c.xreiM our Ubel, an otuerwiae II in Mot

arenuin.
CUECSE8R0UGH rUNDFACTCRIHG CO.,

17 St to Street, How Tori City- -

WET WEATHER WISDOM!
JSift. c OBIGINAL

OILED
CLOTHING

SLACK O0 YELLOW
WILL KEEP YOU DRY

NOTHING ELSE WILL

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTED
CATALOGUES FREE

SH0W1N6 f ULL LINE. OP SABMENT3 AND HAT5

A J.T0WEK C0..B03TON.MA35.

$8.00 one of the Tr?
BUYS hoc marlA II
MO Lb. Platform Scales
ever Sold. Wall mads.

WILL LAST LIFE TIME. FULL
81ze Miitform. Catalogue frea.

HMta (lis pays tmi riuuuinvglN.;HAk"'OV m. v.

nPOPiV uiiuuVr.H.V:en.UrlVlrU I 0010k n.1 anrx w.
B ., ulmi inoniol.au.l lOilora ktouoo. Irroa. or. H lim n t... ,.. a iiu. o.

r.ootlr . wntt rtMKl. huarst Unabnail.
.Ur.. HI .nor net r.rM kiruo. Hi.

ii AliKSTK WANTU1I fur pra'oMiorxT
tnrk .'liiiiiva rarritorv la ira nmrti.- - I...

Iiernionout W. V t:u. Lu. kUuXarf. Dtroiita1ii-a-

(old Mrrlal at FnfTmlo Rxpsaltlra.
MclLHENINV'S TAHASCO

P N H 48. '01

kS Boot touvh byrup. Taotoo teoud. TJse I I
Li In lima. Kold by .Imnrttui. P I

Ul NS, H I U T .1 .1 . ,A 11 1 1 ii u uji nivii.riNU UOOU5 in Kouen.1 llm ,
1 vi iuuko sumo tuiri.

oiaah. rriucawliiffiwi--
auouey . Wo g tuuii ; .

every anu--i ?

GREATEST GUN BARGAIN IN YEAR. $15 00 GUN FOR $10 3Owiuglo the Ytrjr unusual dry rsa tiell the? auiumer aud early foil in this

iuf-jyr.- i

book

away.

This ?rrJPr-rX- y Vkf .' J I

ntrrhanta 'nSn t I
atSio.uo. Itwu (.uies) ls.,tl-- i V '1 J.-- llos ln., tvr ourrels choLed bored, reotindlg Ixir lucks, strrlworks, top snap pistol trip, walnut stock and ll

model br:et'h. estrnsloa rIN double lue: a run exactly as the
Irerit and

chri-kvrr-

uunre arto .
.. ,Jn u on .receipt or sijhi cii. i .

orwrtloa arooiU ko'aao In tha world. lortvjl-- .
. ..... r.,.... '

ARMS CO. Kansas City, Wo


